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Of superiority in point of material and con-

struction as also in the matter of style is
self evident throughout our entire stock and
a look through at the new goods received
lately in the different departments will be
more than convincing of our position in the
matter of always standing to the front with
the best of eveiytlhing in Furniture and
Carpets. ISTew things to be seen here this
week that we would draw your special at-

tention to are the Dining and Librarv
Tables, styles and finishes of which verify
the modern spirit and demand that exists
for excellence in the fine art of furniture
making. The new office desks and chairs
are also among the attractions, both in
point of comfort, convenience, looks and ser-
vice, and belong to a class with character
that adds strength to the appearance of
your surroundings.

' The Carpet Department is filled with
things' that will be of equally as much in-

terest to prospective buyers of good floor
coverings. - .

Inspection respectfully invited.

Hoyt Furniture
Company

Temporary Location

218 South Stanton Street
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Scott White & Co., now at 204 St. Louis.

Have Two Inside
Properties that I will

m Sell Below Market
H Price. Investigate

and make offer.I FRANK R. TOBIN, I
B El Paso and Franklin Sis. M

H Phone 2271 M

tsM

ABOUT R.VILROAD PEOPLE.
H. Allen, G. H. car inspector at the

union station, has purchased the resi-
dence at 1516 North Campbell, from H.
Bnch, storekeeper for the G.H.

John Schulte, a clerk in the G. H. car

nas been granted a two weeks' vaca- -
tlon. The office work will be cared for
by B. F. Ducourt during- his absence.

A. Ewing, Santa Fe trainmaster at
San Marcial, X. M., was iri1 El Paso Fri-
day.

L. M. Morris, of Tucumcari, superin-
tendent of the eastern division of the
Southwestern, and F, B. King-- , of Doug-
las, superintendent of the western di-

vision, were in El Paso last night: -

W C. McCormick, division freight and'
passenger agent of the G. H. and S. P(
lines, returned this morning from Dallas
where he "was called two weeks ago on
account of the serious illness of his wife,

Summer Fares

EL
Bell 594;

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD.

Doctors of All Schools Agree That the Best Tonic-Stimula- nt

to Build Up the System That is Run Down and
Weakened by the Long Strain of Winter and to Drive
Out Spring --Fever and Malaria is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, the World's Greatest Medicine.

By springtime everyone is in a more or less played out condition just right
to catch anv disease. Duffy's Pure Malt Wihiskey aids in destroying the disease
germs, ana Jy its building and healing restores tissues in a gradual,
healthy and .natural manner. As a tonic and it is the greatest strength
giver known to science. It is a wonderful specific for use at this time of the year
to enrich ifche blood and strengthen the system which has been weakened by the
long siege of winter and which, needs up from the attacks of coughs, colds,
pneumonia, grippe, asthma, bronchitis and other winter ills which everyone is sub-

ject to. It aids digestion, the heart action and restores health and vigor.

Tonic and Stimulant
"I am very well acquainted with Duffy's Pure IMalt Whiskey andconsider it

equal to the best in the market for medicinal purposes whenever a stimulant and

tonic is needed. It is pure, palatable and a very beneficial stimulant, and I have
prescribed at for years-- " Dr. Edw. C. Tinsley, 1117 E. 19th St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Ministers of the gospel, doctors of medicine, nurses and people everywhere

unite in commending Duffy's Pure Malt the only perfect tonic stimul-

ant, the one true medicinal whiskey.

Pure Malt
has to its credit fifty years of success, without a question as to its merits as a
Temedial agent. l is an pure, gentle and invigorating" stimulant and
tonic. During this time it has brought the blessing of health to overworked men,
delicate women and sickly children who find in it the strength-givin- g properties
that are so necessary to them. It makes
the old feel young and keeps the young
strong and vigorous. It is
by doctors and is recognized as a family
medicine everywhere.

CAUTION When you ask your drug-
gist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey be sure you get the
genuine. It is an absolutely pure
medicinal malt whiskey and is sold IX
SCALED BOTTLES OXLY never in
bulk. Look for the trademark, the
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make
sure the seal over the cork is un-
broken. Price $1.00 a large bottle.
Write Medical Department. The Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T., for
a free illustrated .medical booklet, con-
taining testimonials and rare common
sense rules for health, and free doc-
tor's advice.

"who later underwent an operation for
appendicitis. Mrs. McCormick is stated
to be recovering rapidly and will return
to El Paso soon.

C. W. a telegraph oper-
ator, has been accepted for service with
the S. P., and left last night for Tuc-
son.

E. C. Faerber, a switchman, has been
acecpted for service by the G. H. Os-

car H. Peterson, also a switchman, has
filed an application for 'work with the
G. H.

O. C. Ern, traveling freight and pass-
enger agent for the T. & P., has re-

turned from a business trip
T. R- - Ryan, traffic manager of the

Mexico Northwestern line, is here from
Chihuahua today. He is here for the
purpose of receiving a consignment of
machinery for the M. X. E. road.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO 3IEMPHIS.
Through sleeper service between El

Paso, Tucumcari, Amarillo, El Reno,
Okla., Little Rock, Ark., and Memphis,
Tenn., will be installed following the
completion of the Rock Island's exten-
sion between Tucumcari and Amarillo,
according to the expectation of local
Rock Island officials. It is thought the
road will be completed by April 15.

Scott WMte &,Co., now at 204 St. Louis.

MEXICAN" BARTENDER ARRESTED.
Gabino Castanedo was arrested yes-

terday by Juarez police charged with
money from ne till of the

Guahteanoc saloon, where he was em-

ployed vas bartender. The man is al-

leged to, have lifted about $7. He is
under the jurisdiction of the minor court.

Scott White & Co., now at 204 St. Louis.

Scott White & Co., now at 204 St. Louis.

It is not too soon to plan your Summer Vacation.
Where, and via what route will you go?

The E. P. & S. W. System mil have in effect some very attractive summer
tourist and convention fares East, West and ISForth. Long limits, "with liberal
stopovers.

Advise us where and when you want to go and we will take pleasure in giv-
ing you full information.

The best trains via the best route leave El Paso morning, noon and night.

Golden State Limited California!! Kansas City Special

Por tickets, rates, reservations or full information, call on or address

RICHARD WARREN H. D. McGREGOR r
General Agent City Passenger Agent

City Ticket Office :Sheldon Hotel
PASO, TEXAS

Phones: Auto 1694
STEAMSHIP

!L PASO HERALD
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BIG FEES PAID
TO NEW MEXICO

Larg!e Amount Turned Over
To Treasurer National

Guard Inspection.
Santa Fe, N. SI., April 2. The largest

amount of incorporation fees for any
quarter In the history of the territory
was yesterday turned over to the terri-
torial treasurer Natan Jaffa, the total
being $7659, paid for the incorporation
of 08 domestic and four foreign corpora-
tions since New Tear.

Capt. F. R. McCoy, U. S. army, at Fort
WIngate, yesterday began the Inspec-
tion of the National Guard of New Mex-
ico at Santa Fe by inspecting with ad-
jutant general A. S. Brookes "companies
E and F of the First regiment of infan-
try and the first regimental band at the
National Guard armory. They left here
today for Las Vegas to continue the In-
spection.

Cleofes Romero, former sheriff of San
Miguel county, has taken charge as war-
den of the territorial penitentiary suc-
ceeding the late James Wallace

Elmer March, of Santa Fe, has been J

appointed special agent to have charge
of the takincr of 'theecensus of the in--

f dians in New Mexico and left this morn
ing for the Navajo reservation to begin
the preliminary work.

FEDERAL COURT WILL
CONTEXE HERE MONDAY

For the April term of the federal
court, the grand jury will be empaneled
Monday morning by judge T. S. Maxey.
The first case to follow the organiza-tion-- of

the grand jury Is the hearing of
the Injunction restraining the Cotton
estate from evicting people from F
Chamizal zone in that section, and also
restraining the city from opening
streets in the disputed district of the
Cotton addition.

pattttt nvrprvPTTTn
An importation of 914 head of Cor-- r

.rahtos cattle was made todav.

)
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Brakeman Sars He "Was
Approached By Man
About Taking Chinese

On Train.
Investigation has shown some inter-

esting things in connection with the Chi-

nese smugging case of yesterday morn-
ing. A seal "was found broken on a box
car in a train about to depart- - The
eight Chinamen "were found in a sta-
tionary car, and the supposition is that
the' were preparing for a transfer to
the departing train when they were dis-

covered.
According to J. J. Lane, brakeman of

the departing G., H. & S. A. freight
tTain, he was approached by the Ameri-
can giving his name as B. C. Cannon,
also under arrest. Lane says that he
was asked' to allow the Chinese on his
train, and on refusing was presented
with tire business end of a
He escaped, however, without being shot
or shot at- -

FALLS
'AND BREAKS ARM

W. P. Garside, Santa Fe
Passenger Agent, Vic-

tim of Accident.
W. P. Garside, traveling passenger

agent for the Santa Fe, sustained a
fracture of the left arm Friday night at
the El Paso theater as he and W. A.
Cameron, also a Santa Fe passenger
agent, were leaving after seeing "The
Prince of Tonight."

Sir. Garside was caught in the crowd
leaving the theater and lost his. .footing.
Falling, he struck his left arm against
a chair and broke the large bone just
below the elbow. Dr. K. E. Stephenson
and Dr. C. F. Braden, who were called,
reduced the fracture and Mr. Garside
was later taken to his rooms jit the
Elks' home, Myrtle avenue and Camp-
bell street.

LAYING- - STEEL
FROM MADERA

Mexico Northwestern Has
Track Forces at Both

Ends of Extension.
Chihuahua, Mex., April 2. The Mex-

ico Northwestern Railway company has
commenced laying track northward from
the lumber town of fadera- - R. M.
Dudley,' the grading contractor, has 20
kilometers graded, has subcontractors at
work well along over the 116 miles of
road between Madera and Terrazas.

The track laying southward from Ter-
razas rwas commenced about a month
ago. The intention is to have this

line finished within a year
from the time of commencement.

TIES SHIPPED FOR LUfE
FROM CONCHAS DAM

Chihuahua, Mex., April 2. The Mex-
ico Northwestern Railway company has
commenced shipping ties to S. Pearson
& Son for the Mexico Northwestern
Power company's railroad from Santa
Rosalia, Chin., on the National Railways
to the site of the great dam to be built
on the Conchas river to furnish power
and for irrigation.

The itfes to be used on the railroad
have been chemically treated in the
Mexico Northwestern Railway com-
pany's treating plant at La Junta, near
Minaca, The railroad is to be broad- -

fage and will be about 17 miles long,
steel and (locomotives are already

at Santa Rosalia. .

RAILROAD 31AX HAS FOOT
CRUSHED rXDEU STREET CAR

Chihuahua, Mex., April 2. F. J.
Brooks, secretary to superintendent
Bucher of the Chihuahua division of the
National railways, met with a very
bad accident which -- cost his right
foot. He tried to get on to a moving
street car and he collided with another
man who was trying to do the same
thing. Mr. Brooks was thrown violent-
ly to the ground and his right foot
was run over by the car.

Physicians made every effort to save
the foot but amputation became

TRAINMEN CEa2DITED
j'FOR HELPING OTHERS

The March credit and demerit circu-
lar of the G. H. has been posted in the
local office. The dismissal of one con-
ductor and one switchman Is given. Both
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original and genuine
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of N

Senna, known throughout the
world as the best of family laxatives,

for men, women and children, always
has the full name of the California Fig

Syrup Co. printed on - the front of
: every package. It is for sale by all

leading druggists everywhere, one

size only, regular price 50 cents
per bottle. iThe imitations some

times offered are of inferior quality
and do not give satisfaction;

therefore, should be
declined.

MEN.

Many Of Them!

There's a Reason

And a Good One

Why every young man ought to be in-

cluded in the membership of the Y.'.M. --

C.A.
'

.

"V'x-- 'i Ought to keep yourself in the best of
physical condition every day. i The
gymnasium, swimming pool, bowling

a alleys, baths and other physical' privi-

leges help you to this end.

Yf-rt-j Ought to-b- e continually alert mentally.
The Association offers evening classes,

clubs, practical talks, the' best reading
matter, and other things to aid you. r j

Yoil St to seek and cultivate the best ac-

quaintances and friendships. . A great --

variety of social features in the. As'sp-- : '

ciation work to this end. - f

And Then Some
- Over seven hundred El Paso men and
. boys are members. There is room for

many more. Join now!. '

COMPLIMENTS EL PASO GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

are stated to have overstayed their leave
of absence.

Sixty demerits have been entered
against the record of an operator for
failure to deliver a train order. Ordin-
arily, the circular states, this 4s suf-
ficient cause for dismissal, but owing to
the operator's previous good record, he
will be retained.

Credits have been accorded to a num-
ber of trainmen for giving assistance
to employes in other departments than
their own.

RANDOLPH URGES S. P.
CON'STRUCTIOX TO DOUGLAS

The construction of the Southern Pa-
cific into Douglas is being urged by CoL
Epes Randolph, according to Tucson dis-
patches. Col. Randolph has been with
president Lovett and party during the
trip to Mexico and has advocated the
building of. the Southern Paciflo lines to
Douglas and south along the Bavlspe
river route to Curaas.

In the event the road is construct?!,
it is stated that'the Tigre Mining com
pany will throw its tonnage to. the line.
A number of directors of the company
are at Do'uglas awaiting the return of
president Dovett and party.

o

XATIOXAL RAILWAYS TO
ISSUE XEW FOLDER

The arrival of a shipment of new
folders for the National railways of
Mexico is expected daily by A. Dulohery,
city agent for 'the road in El Paso. The
new folders will be the most compre-
hensive ever Issued by the National
railways and will contain a map. The
map, which will be a correction of the
previous issue was expected to make its
appearance last month. The National
railways is also preparing considerable
other advertising literature which will
be distributed in the near future.

o
DIMMICK RESIGNS FROM

MEXICO NORTHWESTERN
Chihuahua, Mex., April 2. E. Dim-mi- ck

has resigned the superintendency
of the Chihuahua division of the Mexico
Northwestern Railway company, which
includes Its lines from here to Minaca
and Madera. Mr. Dlmmlck has been in
the railroad service in Mexico for many
years. He had been superintendent of
the Chihuahua and Pacific company,
which wak succeeded by the Mexico
Northwestern.

o t
CATTLE SHIPMENTS FROM

MEXICO ON INCREASE
The stock shipments from Mexico are

increasing daily, the National railways
of Mexico delivering many cars in
Juarez, from where they are transferred
to roads having eastern, connections. fA majority of the shipments are billed
tA Kansas City. A number, however, are
shipped to Fort Worth.

' 4
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E. P. COON'S GOES TO
LOS AXGELES TO TTEJQ

E. P. Coons, a bookkeeper in the of-fice of auditor Hawley of the South-western, left this morning for Ixys An-geles, Cal.. where he will, on Monday,be married to a sweetheart of his boy-
hood days.

SOUTHWESTERN' PAT DAY."
Southwestern office employes are re-

ceiving their monthly pay cheeks todayfrom paymaster Averill. The payment
of men employed on tiie western divisionof the road will be commenced April 13Employes on the eastern division wiir bepaid later.

POSITIONS OPEN.
A position as freight conductor, be-

tween Tucson and Lordsburg, vice T.M. Musgrove, and a posftfon as freight
brakeman, between Lordsburg and Ben-
son, vice C. A. Smith, resigned, are open
on the S. P., according to a bulletinposted in the G. H. office.

JCurelfl

A wonderful, simple device which pro-
duces astonishing nerve strength.

"We offer no argument, as our con-
tract covers Jt all. All druggists are in-

structed to sign a binding, legal con-
tract with each purchase of ELECTRO-PODE- S,

agreeing to refund the money
without a question if they fall to cure
rheumatism in any form, nervous head-
aches and all other nervous ailments, or
fail to restore a good circulation of the
blood. If ELECTROPODES cure they
cost one dollar, and positively not one
cent if they fail to cure.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
sand $1.00 direct to the WESTERN
ELECTROPODE COMPANY, 259 Los
Angeles Street. Los Angeles, California,
and they will see that you are supplied.

r


